DearEditor,
I
amCheolminYun,fromtheDepartmentof Ophthalmology,KoreaUniversityCollegeofMedicine.I writetopresentacasereportofafemalepatientwitha myopicpatient sufferingfromatrophicchoroidal neovascularization(CNV)andafullthicknessmacularhole (FTMH),whowastreatedwithanintravitrealanti-vascular endothelialgrowthfactor (VEGF)injection without vitrectomy. AFTMHinaneyewithhighmyopiahasbeensuggestedto haveapooreranatomicalandvisualprognosisthaninaneye withouthighmyopia [1] .FTMHswerereportedin6.26%of highlymyopiceyes,butcaseswithaCNVandaFTMHin thesameeyewerenotcommon [2] .Shimada [3] . Thetractionforcemustbeoneofthereasonsforthe developmentoftheFTMHinourcase.Weobserved vitreomacularadhesiononSD-OCT,andthiscouldhave contributedtothedevelopmentoftheFTMHinourpatient becausethesizeofFTMHwasverysmallandmacular detachmentandretinoschisisexistedatthe timeof intravitrealinjection [4] .However,itisnotsufficienttoexplain howtheFTMHclosedjustaftertheintravitrealinjectionof anti-VEGFwithoutvitrectomy.Changesofvitreomacular adhesionwerenotdetectedonthevolumescansofSD-OCT fortwentymonthsaftertheintravitrealinjection.Thisfinding cannotsuggestthatthemechanismunderlyingtheclosureof theFTMH intravitrealinjectionofanti-VEGFwas associatedwiththeresolutionofthevitreomacularadhesion inourcase.However,becausevitreomacularadhesionsnot detectedonSD-OCTmightbepresent,longtermfollow-up wouldbeneededtoelucidatetheroleofvitreomacular traction. Macularedemahasbeensuggestedtooneofthefactors inducingaFTMH [5] .Thepresenceofexudatesorfluiddueto edemamayresultinmicrocystoiddegeneration,whichcan progresstomacularretinoschisis(cyst)andevenpartialor completemacularholeformation [6] .RecurrenceoftheCNV mighthaveinducedtheformationofherFTMH.However, FAobtainedjustbeforeandaftertheanti-VEGFinjection wasnotsufficienttosupportthisassumption.Theleakage fromtheCNVwasnotapparentbeforetheinjection.We werenotabletodetectadefinitechangeinleakageafterthe injection.However,apartfromtheCNVinaneyewith age-relatedmaculardegeneration,myopicCNVcouldhave minimalleakageevenwhenitisactive [7] .Resolutionof low-gradeinflammationinmyopicCNVmightbeachieved afterintravitrealanti-VEGFinjection. SpontaneousclosureofaFTMHisanuncommon,but well-documentedphenomenon [8] . 
Macularholeclosurefollowinganti-VEGFinjection
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